DAWA Mobile-Health

Solution for neglected diseases in remote areas

Schistosomiasis pilot project in Chad, Africa
DAWA Mobile-Health

Health centers

- No laboratories
- No qualified personnel
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Victor, 14 years
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Vision 2017

Labo-bus + E-Microscope = E-Ultrasound

Image of labo-bus, E-Microscope, E-Ultrasound, and children in background.
Health platform/virtual hospital: From local e-equipped health centers to National and International e-equipped expertise health centers
DAWA Mobile-Health
Co-operation

• Chad Plus (Chad)
• Reach for Change (Sweden)
• Leiden University, Africa Studies Center
  – Prof. Mirjam E. de Bruijn
• Utrecht University, Julius Global Health center
  – Prof. Rik D.E. Grobbee
  – Prof. Tom P.V.M. de Jong
• Tigo (Chad)
• Total (France)
• Philips
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